
NO FISH IN BRANCHVILLE.

New Law Curtails Supply of Famous 1

Edisto River Product.

Branchville, April 13..Since the
new fish law went into effect the sale 1

of fish on the streets here is a thing c

of the past. Branchville, heretofore, c

has always enjoyed the reputation of t

being the best fresh water market c

for fish on the Charleston division c

of the Southern Railway, and people |s
far and wide spoke favorably of the c

line fish they could get here, but now c

that condition does not exist, and the §

only way one can get any of the fin- t

ny tribe for himself and family is to \

go and catch them like in "ye olden c

times," with hook and line. t

As one man said the other day, we 1

have prohibition, so we have almost i

the same in regard to fishing. One i
must get a permit from the land i

owner before he can fish on the c

banks that adjoin his lands; and if i
food products keep going up as they c

> have, the poor as well as the rich i

will suffer with the "gout" from liv- t

ing on such high products. 1

j The farmers in and around iliis
section of the country are making
great strides in farming, and are

going at7 it with a great determina- j
- tion to make more grain and less

cotton. The April showers that came ^
yesterday and to-day were much ^
needed by the tillers of the soil. £

g
Senate Demands Resignation.

6$ /

.
t

Jackson, Miss., April 14..Con- ;

eluding their afternoon session with j
the adoption or a resolution sustainingState Senator Theodore Bilbo by
margin of one vote, the Mississippi

senate late to-night adopted a resolutiondemanding that Bilbo tender his
resignation and bitterly criticising
bis actions in connection with his

> charge of irregularities during the
recent senatorial contest.

To-night's resolution declared that
Bilbo, although acting in the role of
detective by prearrangement with

prominent friends of Former Gov.
Vardaman, failed to disclose his evidenceuntil after the nomination

\ ..which conduct the resolution declares"is utterly unexplained and
absolutely incredible."
V The resolution then attacks the
credibility and character of Senator
Bilbo; condemns his charge and ,

- statement that he acted in the role
af detective as untrue. Concluding, it

.^ declares Bilbo unfit to retain his
~

' * membership in the Mississippi legis- r

7 i. lature. e
With the resolution broke the f

>^^Btorm.
Senator Hebron, president pro t

tem of the senate and an ardent sup- 0
porter of Vardaman in the senatorial c
contest, left the chair, surrendering
the gavel to Senator McLaurin and
Joined a group of adherents of Mr.
Vardaman, who were forming to
march from the chamber in a body. i

The entire number withdrew, and by i

> a vote of 25 to 1 the resolution was J
" adopted. Another resolution declaringit to be the sense of the senate 1

that the senatorial contest was with- I
' Y out improper influence; that the elec- 1

tion of Senator Percy was free from i

fraud or corruption and expressing 1
> Confidence in the United States sena- 1

tor was adopted unanimously.
Immediately attention was diverted ^

w ,to the consideration of routine affairs t
and before Senator Bilbo had an op- i

portunity to speak on a question of c

: personal privilege, which he announcedwas hiB intention, the senate I

adjourned until to-morrow. ]
Senator Bilbo would make no i

* statement to-night as to his intention i

with regard to the resolution. I

-.SpeakKindly. 1

Did you ever realize what a very i

good thing to speak well of your ene- <
- mies and rivals? From a utilitarian,

i not a moral, standpoint. When you \
> say a kind thing about a man whom j

the listener knows you have a reason i
to dislike, you may incidentally do <

him some harm, but do yourself infinitelymore. Bring it home to
yourself. When you hear a man

speak well of his rival don't you feel s

a glow of admiration for the man I
all proportion to your feelings for the f
man he eulogizes? In the same way, 1

- speaking ill of an enemy is apt to
hurt you more than it does him. It «

does not matter whether you are t

right or not. Nobody loves a mud- I
slinger, whether the object at which
he flings the mud deserves to be mud- s

died or not. i

* The Demon of the Air
is the germ of la grippe, that, breath- '

ed in, brings suffering t o thousands, g
Its after effects are weakness, ner- j
vousness, lack of appetite, energy and
ambition, with disoredered liver and c

kidneys. The greatest need then is t
Electric Bitters, the splendid tonic, ]
blood purifier and regulator of stom- £
ach, liver and kidneys. Thousands
have proved that they wonderfully
strengthen the nerves, build up the i
system and restore health and good ]
spirits after an attack of grip. If ,

suffering, try them. Only 50c. Perfectsatisfaction guaranteed by PeoplesDrug Co., Bamberg, S. C. t

Ruchings of all kinds at E. A. t

Hootozx's. 1

STOLE OLD WOMAN'S MONEY.

rwo Negroes in Orangeburg Held on Ji
Breach of Trust Charge.

Orangeburg, April 13..W. R.
Wallace and Wise McPherson, both y
:olored, one a preacher, were bound 0
>ver by Magistrate C. P. Bruson of ^

his city yesterday morning to the E
:ourt of general sessions on the n

:harge of breach of trust in making h
.«ccn T+ i a \

I w ay w uu LUC sum ui jh, .

iharged by Vinsy Muller, an eged o

:olored woman, that these two ne- h

jroes, who had been appointed trus- t
ees of a pension fund of $1,000, n

vhich she had received, had drawn it
>ut of the bank and had used the en- E
ire amount, except $150, which she h
lad purchased a mule and buggy p
vith. The bank book was entered c

nto court and showed that the origi- o

lal amount of $1,000 was deposited 1
;barged by Vinsy Muller, an aged v

n 1906 all had been used except ti
lrawn all except about $22 six A
nonths after being deposited. This, "V

he woman states, was done without s

ler knowledge or permission. g

Lynching in Mississippi. ^

At Meridian, Miss., former Sheriff J
T. R. Temple was shot and killed
Wednesday by Tom O'Neil, a negro r

)risoner. Deputy Jailer Boutwell 13

vas serving breakfast when he was 5

issaulted by O'Neil, the latter in the **

icuffle securing Boutwell's pistol.
Temple, who was the jailer, went

o the assistance of his deputy and
vas shot and instantly killed with n

3outwell's pistol. O'Neil and anoth;rnegro prisoner escaped to the *

>asement of the jail, carrying the ^

weapon with them and defied arrest. C

Later O'Neil was shot and killed S1

vir rtffipora after he had fired ^
'J ViJLV

our shots at them without effect.
)'Neil's companion, George Willams,a negro, was shot in the leg.
A maddened crowd of nearly 2,000 s'

people took the body of O'Neill, who ®

vas expiring, from the officers, car-
v

led it to a telephone pole about a

dock distant, where it was strung a

ip. After cut, the negro's clothing T

vas saturated with kerosene and set
>n fire, but was rescued from the mob
ifter the clothing had been, burned v

rom the body. v

George 'Williams was placed in a
h

;ell after O'Neil had been killed. g

The men insisted on securing him, ^

>ut no assault has been made on the ^

ail.
a

Judge Buckley, who is holding n

ourt, in an address counselled mod- r<

(ration, and it is f not believed that
urther efforts will be made to lynch *

Williams, although great excite- w

aent prevails. Mr. Temple was one

»f the most prominent citizens in the 11

ounty.
. o:

Drawing Inferences. n

President Lincoln once told the tl
Olowing story to D. H. Bates, man- fl
tger of the war department tele- ci
jraph office:
"I'm like an old colored man I

mew. He spent so much of his time
reaching to the other slaves it kept t<
lim and them from their labors. His ri

naster told him he would punish o

lim the next time he was caught v

reaching. 'ft
"' But, marsa,' said the old man, 0

vith tears in his eyes, 'I always has ft

;o draw infruences from Bible texts tl

vhen dey comes in ma haid. I jes' tl
jain't help it. Can you, marsa?'
"' Well,' said the master, 'I sus- r<

>ect I do sometimes draw inferences, n

But there is one text I could never o

inderstand, and if you can draw the c<

ight inference from it I'll let you fi

>reach to your heart's content.' c<
" 'What is de text, marsa?' asked s<

;he colored man. ^

" 'The ass snuffeth up the east e

vind." Now what inference do you r(

iraw from that?'
" 'Well, mar^a, I's neber heard dat

:ext befo' nohow, but I 'spects de in- 0

'ruence am she got to snuff a long ^

:ime befo' she get fat.' ".Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph.

b
An Abuse. t<

Francis Wilson, the comedian, tl
laid at a dinner in New York, apro- t<
>os of the law that forbade the per- c<

ormance of his play. "The Bache- n

or's Baby:" p
"The law against child labor is an p

ixcellent one, but it is an abuse of a

his law to forbid children, properly s

>rotected, to appear on the stage. s<

"The best of things are open to d
Lbuse, you know. Even prayer meetngs."
Mr. Wilson smiled.
"William Spargus," he resumed, b

'rose in prayer meeting one night *

md said he desired to tell the dear g
xiends present of the great change y

>f heart that had come over him, so I
hat he now forgave fully and freely C

Deacon Jones for the horse he had u

sold him.
"Deacon Jones was too shocked at i:

irst to reply. He soon recovered c

limself, however, and he rose in his
Jew and said:

44 4I am indeed glad, dear Chris- t
;ian friends, to have gained Brother ®

William Spargus's forgiveness, bat
til the same, he ain't paid me for the g
iobs yet.' ".Evening Wisconsin. I

GIRL MARRIED THREE TIMES.

row She is Engaged to be Marriet

Again.

When Mrs. Ida Rayburn, aged 31
ears, of 605 Fourteenth avenue

Jreney, Col., is united in marriage
rith Claude Stites next Monday, Mrs
tayburn and her daughter, who is
ow but 19 years of age, will have

J 1 1 J _ V
;aa seven uusunuuB uciween tucui

lr. Stites will be the fourth husbanc
f Mrs. Rayburn; and although sh(
as yet to reach her voting majority
he daughter has attempted matri
aony three different times.
Mrs. Rayburn was first married t<

L. Carson. Carson died. Her seconc

iusband was Jim Red, former pro
rietor of the Camfield hotel. Rec
ommitted suicide, and for the sec

nd time the woman was a widow
'homas Rayburn, the third husband
rhose name the woman will bear un

il she takes that of Stites on nexi
londay, is a wealthy ranchman o:

Veld county. He secured a divorc<
ome years ago. Claude Stites, th<
room-to-be, is a cement worker.
The daughter of 19 has been onc<

ivorced and one husband is dead
Irs. Rayburn seems not in the leasi

iscouraged, facing her coming mar

iage with all the enthusiasm thai
light be expected of a girl of li
ummers and just out of school..
Sleveland Plain Dealer.

Boy Confesses to Murder.

Richmond, Indiana, April 14..A
ineteen-year-old boy, Charles Reva

ie, confessed to-day that it was h<
'ho beat and burned to death Mrs
.'harles Allison at her home nea;

ambridge City, according to th<
tatement of Chief of Police Gorman
'ho arrested Revalee at a hotel ii

his city.
The alleged confession gave rob

ery as the motive for the crime, an<

aid that Mrs. Allison interrupt©*
:evalee while he was searching foi
aluables.
Revalee was arrested this morninj

nd underwent a close questioning
he woman's home'was fired follow
lg the murder.
The night before the murder, Re

alee says, that he slept in the ban
n the Allison farm. In the morning
e watched Allison and his employee)
o to a field two miles away and thei
e slipped out of the barn and int<
ie house. He knew where Allisoi
nd his wife kept some jewelry ant

loney and he wflnt directly to this
[>om.

'

He was gathering up the valuable)
hen he was caught by Mrs. Allison
ho at once recognized him. Knock
lg the woman down he crushed ii
er skull with a club, ran to tin
itchen for the gasoline can, poure*
11 on his victim's clothing and put i

latch to it. Waiting to see the bod:
nveloped in flames and satisfied tl*a
le . house would take fire, Revale*
ed from the place and came to thii
tty.

Aiken Wants the Seaboard.
Aiken, April 14..Aiken is goinj

> make an effort to get the Seaboar*
lilway to come here. At a meetinj
f city council to-night the mattei
ras informally discussed, and th<
ict that Springfield, Barnwell an*

rangeburg are alive to the advan
iges of having the Seaboard to pa&
irough this city were discussed b:
le gentlemen of the council.
-The matter terminated in counci

equesting the mayor to take up th(
tatter, and invite a representativ<
f the Seaboard Air Line company t<

3me to Aiken and look over th<
eld. It has been learned that b:
aming by Aiken, a route can b<
ecured from this city to Augusta
rith about a 1 per cent, grade, an<

ngineers here state that an eas:
aute could be effected at compara
ively small cost.
As is well known, Aiken has bu

ne railway system, the Southern
ttough it has two roads. The advan
iges of competition are well knowi
3 Aiken, and if the Seaboard wil
ut consider the proposition of ex

ending its railway from Augusta
irough Aiken city and county, 01

5 Springfield, through Orangebur>
rmntv tn Oraneebure city, it wll
leet with great assurance of sup
ort, as the citizens all along thii

roposed route will give all the en

ouragement in their power, and be
ides this is one of the most fertil<
ections in the State, as well ai

ensely populated.
tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucai
County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tha

e is senior partner of the firm o:
J. Cheney & Co., doing businesj

a the City of Toledo, County anc
tate aforesaid, and that said firn
nil pay the sum of One Hundret
)ollars for each and every case o:
!atarrh that cannot be cured by th<
se of Hall's Catarrh cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

a my presence, this 6th day of De
ember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ernally, and acts directly on the blooc
nd mucous surfaces of the system
lend for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
[old by all druggists, 75c. Tak<
[all's family pills for constipation

^ i

tOr MOST!#DICKmSON
i < INSURANCE AGENT

o WILL WRITE ANYTHING
. o Fire, Tornado, Accident, LiaJ> bility, Casualty, in the
o strongest and most re

liable companies.
( 'Phone No. 10-B. Bamberg, S. C.

»»» » »»» » » <

PORTABLE AND STATIONARYrUGIUEt
kllUIIIU

AND BOILERS
1 Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injec

tosr, Pumps and Fittings, Wooc
1 Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys
. Belting, Gasoline Engines

; larqestock LOMBARI
- Foundry, Machine, Boiler Work
b Supply Store.
f AUGUSTA. GA.

I QHiGHESTER S PILL!
TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A

ladled Ask year Dnuwbt for A
aPiB Chl-cheo-ter'B Diamond Brand/^

Pills ia Red tnd Gold octalilc^l-OMI boxes, sealed \rlth Blue Ribbon. V,
W Take no other. Bay of roar *

h I / ~ fi PraMcM. Aslc forClU'CllES-TEE[ W J DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for I
VV 0 yearsknown as Best, Safest, Always Relial

; r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEf
* NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

By virtue of an order of the Cou
of Common Pleas for Bamberg cou

ty, in the case of Susan M. Brown, a

ministrator, et al, vs. Robert Hughe
et al, all persons having claii
against the estate of B. F. Brow
deceased, will file same duly itemize
and sworn to, with the Master fi
Bamberg county, on or before t]

3 2nd day of May, 1910. All claiE
' not filed on or before said date, w
1 be barred, and parties interested w

govern themselves accordingly.
H. C. FOLK,

Master for Bamberg County.
^

Bamberg, S. C. March 25th, 191

;| J. P. CASTER
t Attorney-at-Law

'

o BAMBERG, S. C.
Special attention given to set-f tlement of estates and investiii gation of land titles.

y o Loans negotiated on farm lands
' ** in Bamberg County.
3

< 4 Office over Bamberg Banking Co.
i

5

l

i DR. GEO. F. HAIR
5 < > Dental Surgeon...Bamberg, S. C.

3 o In office every day in the week.
J Graduate of Baltimore College

' of Dental Surgery, class 1892.
~ 4 Member S. C. Dental AssociaiJ tion. Office in old bank build3ojjfl ^

! FOR SALE
a; .

3 SOUTH GEORGIA FARM.

My country w home of 550 acr

land, rich loam soil, 5 miles South
Yoldosta, Georgia, on G. S. &

'

railroad, half mile from railroad st
* tion, with 275 acres in cultivatio
T i _

3 all stomped except lew recem
r cleared corners, all in a high state
* cultivation, growing both long ai

short staple cotton, corn, peanul
'

sugar cane, sweet potatoes, velv
' beans, hay, etc.-.will grow anythin
7 All practically under wire fence.

The best quail hunting in Georgi
also good duck shooting on t\

3 natural connecting lakes of about 11
3

acres, supported by springs, makh
} running water nice and fresh at i
' times. The lakes abound in fish
7 all kinds, and are famous for ti

quantity of large trout that thrill tl
' sportsman's soul and try his ski

The entire tract is nicely draine
7 and has nice improvements, viz: o:

7 room dwelling, one 5 room dw<
ing, four tenant houses, a large ba
and stable, smoke house and t\

' good out houses. The best equipp
~ I ' » 1 J.U 1

cotton ginnery lor uuiu iuu^ *u

| short staple cotton In this whole sc

tion, steam evaporating syrup plai
nice fruit trees and vineyard, gen

'* wells of water, and everything th
1

goes to make an ideal home.perfe<
j ly healthy.

Such an opportunity presents itst
once in a life time. Come and see

5 Seeing is believing.
Price, as described above, $2H

000.00, cash or terms.

ED. L. THOMAS
VALDOSTA, GA.

3
"

i

s I "LOMBARD" "llflr
. Improved Saw Mills
* VARIABLE FRICTION FEED.

Best material and workmanship, ligfc
running, requires little power; simph

. easy to handle. Are made in seven

j sites and are good, substantial monej
makingmachines down tothesmallet
size. Write for catalog showing Ei
ginea, Boilers and allSaw Mill supplier

l Lombard Iron Works A Supply Co,
% AUGUSTA, OA.

W - I'" '11^

il Candy! Cand]
o Kg Chocolates of all kinds. | Van!
i> sa Chocolate Maraschino Cherries Hoai
J *

XX Chocolate Almonds
Sg Chocolate Fruit Cake

r || And anything else that comes **ece

gig in Chocolate. I
I IS IF YOIT WANT FINE CANDY YO
k | j MY ASSORTMENT IS FRESH

| JNO. W.
j || "The Quality Store." 'Phon«

s ^n

g H Excursion
x /...via..
f SOUTHERN RA

IB'
Ift

| H Account Annual Reunion,
- Veterans, the Southern Rail)

low round trip rates to Mobil
£ sold April 23, 24, and 25, limi
d! starting point returning not
s, || May 2,1910, unless extendi
3 O Extension of final limit nu
n> H May 19th, by depositing tick
fT Richardson, Special Agent, M
ne ment of fee of 50 cents,
as Special pullman sleeping a
in bia morning of April 25th, to r
111 II Belton, Anderson, Seneca
O Extra coach will leave C<

n April 25th to run through t
ftriarfonVmrcr anrl At.la.Tiff).

v. M|IIM VVVUVIMg lyiiM **V*%VMV%VI

~ For sleeping car reservatioi
| Lean, P&TA., Columbia, S. C.
2 , Bound trip rates from princij
| O Bamberg $11.55 Ore
J H Blacksburg .. .. 11.75 Ora
| Blackville 11.15 Bot
1 Camden 12.55 Spa>1 Chester .. .... 11.85 Sur

Columbia 11.90 Urn
2 H Oaffney 11.60 Yoi
2 1 Proportionately low rates fi
2 .For further information, ti
2 Southern Bailway ticket agen

Jt J. L. MEEK,
|| Asst. Oen. Pass. Agent, E

- tl Atlanta, Ga.

? ^1.301..J
*
O

The Thrifty Man is a Locby 1
of His good fortune, however, does

»I He works and saves. His laboi
only, but the fruits of some par

a" he lays by for the morrow,
n, His savings are deposited where
ly tion from loss and where his dep<
f a fair rate of interest.

DEPOSITORS WITH THIS BANK A]
1(1 Interest is credited quarterly upo
ts, through the quarter. Four per

f PEOPLES BANK - -

g-o
a,
vo -

is

z
>,. nnHE MpDERN,X progressive farmer

r no longer drives
S to market without first telepl

the prevailing prices. The T
n unnecessary trips.saves wea

and equipment By connecti
tern the farmer can talk from
points. Under the Bell plan s<
at low cost

For information and book
nearest Bell telephone manage

# Farmers9 line Departm
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND T1

J SOUTH PKVOB STREET. ATLAK
LU M *w

ii I
r-
I

For anything in Jol
I The Herald. We prin

«

j! Candy!
lla Alakuma,
hound. Lime and Lemon J
ption Minis , |
U CAN GET IT HERE I >

AND COMPLETE |

HcCUE | J|f
>32. Bamberg, S. 0. | vtf![Ql

10^
Rates |

ILWAY

United Confederate 1

vay announces very
e, Ala., tickets to be
ted to reach original
later than midnight
5d at Mobile. |&J||S|
ly be obtained until O
BIB/ witxi jxu . uvacpu
obile, and upon pay- }
ir will leave Columunthrough to Mobile
, and Atlanta. II
jlumbia morning of O
o Mobile, going via 1 4lJ|
is apply to S. H. Mc- 4jj|
>al points as follows: ;
lenville $10.56 li^ga.ngeburg .... lU0'lp^|
:k Hill 12.30 I :Mi
.rtanburg .... 11.15 I

. 41:
nter 12.75 I
kville 12.25 I -'4
rom other stations. Ifickets, etc., apply to 11 iM®
.ts or address: II Ifg
W. E. McGEE, IIlivision Pass. Agent, |f .

Charleston, S. C. J4 J||

not come by chance.
e are not for t6-day <;k
t of each day's labor 'V&B
he Is sure of protec- J?
>811 wui earn iur nun

iSE ABSOLUTELY SAFE. "! r':.S|®
n balances remaining ) -vrgjSBcent. Is flowed. <-

'

- - Bambeftg, S. 0.
( ^

I ARE YOU?

honing and learning I
elephone saves these I
r and tear on stock |
ng with the Bell Sys- I
nis home to distant I

srvice can be secured I '

let write to I
icnt
hfcraph ra l*f flB IS fli

b Printing, try
it anything.

'


